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'lttee*Tly informs
public generally

way on the
hninch-

'ltisbUteal., in the Western
,where he has constantly

*.• OUPagiao
suchit,,e4-, fob; Went, Sill,tts,

Gnddl.en, f ox., of all sty% ; also.
STOVES ok,eify size and rariety,itteln-
ding Comnias, arbr, Air-tight and Cook-
inoweitntong them the far-famed
Lintkitairys: • • •

To Farmers he would say, he has on
han4.an exc:allenutasortinentof

NT/walking 'Machines,
Ilovey's relehrated Strowentters, the re-
nowised'SiNfer MOWS ; also Woodcock's
and-'Witherow's ; also Points, Cutters,
Stuartis.,idie,

fiLACKSMITHING is carried on in
its different brandies, by the [rat of work-

•

ILThe subscriber has also opened a

„,.
twqr a,.. S 1101.:

Mori' in: the Smith end. of the
Frokunky,Building, where, with good work:

mierritemOlent materials, the neatest
fits lititilrisork will be made.IQ'La-
dies will be waited on at their, residence.

All of the ibov,e mentioned articles will
beiwkished as cheap, for Cash or country
Prp4uce, as they ran be had any where
else. All alien; will be promptly attend-
ell to.

SCrAterpoiringvof all kinds, done at the
shoriwituriice.

. WARREN.
Wilighlin, thy b. 18

Alaiifearolota of!ACTS, well atakeilli-
casid, toorllk mote 'ha's a ship load of

• imPV ll4lllT*::i •

iIeURTIIEit PV.
•

effiraey of that gfetwtte,lly popular
ata testi* ratt."No ismaror 110SS'N EX.
ORANr. •

PIIIIAIIIII.PIiI A, March 16,1848
M. ,f,orns F. Ross—Sir: I am compelled

fralt.ittetXpressible gratitude to acquaint you
wit the, wacuths of your Sovereign Remedy
(Ristrs'Ex'pectorant) to curing my son Sylves-
ter, aged thirteen years, of a moat obstinate
cough and cold, from the effects of which he

sulWanight.nittl day, till I began to fear
it y Nei to the Consumption; but
at the recommendation of a friend I tried a
bottle et; your Expectorant and what was my
surprise on his taking not quite the contents of
4113,19tyrtmls R W IVITINILLY %Vela.. and re-

main! o to the, present day, for which cure re-

teedlice tbigriteful thanks of a mother.
!tint. C. THATCHER,

tOth St, above Willow, Philadelphia, Pa
ErcAuTioN...n.. _

21** ckikatinz has the words "Ran's Erptrto-
raistiornyirpopt4 Baliimore, Mi.,' blown in the
Ohs, ind the initials -J. F. K." stamped on the
the keel. .rach bottle, hrrealler, will be envel-
opiodlati ,a; raw w on which is the fee
sissarearreetire of the proprietor, without which
it irkoeursterfeit. Piepared only by

JAS. F. ROSS,
Droggist.Baltimore, Md.

ohinie by SAMUEL. 11. RUEHLER,
tyibirit; Dr. Wm.,R.. Stewart, York Springs;
Gag. W. He. 4, Fairfield.

ta-Prie rents per bottle.
Aug 25, 1 '18.+4.f.

Vs • 's

, t. October, 29, 1846.
MENDHAM, N.J..

•Thrlißleth Fnwk—Dear Sir:—This
may'eartify that I am about seventy-five
yeirsted age; .was born and have always
resided in.. this town. In Octoben, 1'845,
I took cold and for six months was saki-
ed math the influenza and the worst cough
I have ever experienced during my whole
life. Myself and friends had strong
doubts or spy. ever recovering. I got a
bottle of Schenck's Syrup; u did me no
MIL: I then applied to a physician. who
paeansibed for me several times, but , did+
net .cure me. At last my physic:isms&
viaealinai ,to take Dr. Wistar's celebrated
Balsam of Wild Cherry, which has per-
formed so many remarkable cures. I did
so, and I believe that saved 'My life ; my
cough left me entirely, when,l had takes
asingle bottle. lam now enjoying good
haaltli. If I ever again have a similar at-
tnekoar any or my family, I shall imme-
dimply resort to Dr. Wistar's Balsam of

Cherry. The physician who, re-
cerniurnded this Balsam to me, was indu-
ced to do so from his own personal obser-
vation and experience in using it. One
very strong case of cure of a young man
occurred, in this immediate vicinity, of
whichXlV. Homan informed me.s'e EPHRAIM SANDERS.

Olblor sale by SAMUEL H. BUEII-

L .Erinly._agent for Gettysburg.
1848.

,SCHOOL BOOKS

A the Schools for the season are corn-
tin/ming, the undersigned desires to

inform Teachers, Parents and Scholars,
OM he is now receiving his stock of
~„

SOltool Books and Station-
ery,

Which will be found to conipriseinm corn-
prole assprunent of all the approved books
i0,844 , tr 7 the Public will beat' in mind
that I intend to dispose of them at the lota,
est Cash prices. To he convinced of this,
giveme a call.

Aug. 18. 1848.
KELLER KURTZ.

''ZTOAk.'S NOTIOE
CIE subscriber, having been appointed

AuditOr, by the Orphans' Court of
Adams County, to correct errors alleged
apdoet'forth in a petition for review of the
folleapent of the Administration account
of Maim Col.enovae, Administrator de
boreitAtlon of the will annexed of Adam
Kootif, lateof Oermany township, Atlamv
Opunty, will attend to the duties of his
Appointment at his dwelling hotly in W-
-Bherrystown, in said e.mtity, on Monday
Me IMM day of September rie.ri, at l 0 o'-
clock. A. M., when and where all parties
interesiod can attend.

JOHN BUSBY
Aug. 25, 1548.-4s•
Apedle-worked Collars. -

HE litigation of the Ladies is respect-
fully *eked to an extensive and beau-

tiful variety of Needle-worked Collars,
whieli, I have justreceived from PHiladel-
-04. Determined not to be out-done in
stilling low, I assure the Ladies that they

robs*. Collars at the lowest rates
ice• J. L. SCHICK.

4 11 I

.. .

G. E. BUEHLER
RESPECTFU LLY informshisfriends

and the puldic generally that he has
now on hand a large assortment of DIN
fl .IRE of every description, which he
will sell at moderato prices—all warranted.
Persons wishing to purchase at low roles
will do well to call beforer purchasingelse-
where. •

HOUSE 'SPOUTING will be made
and put up at l2i cents a foot.

ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH !

Dr. F. E. Vandersloot,
SITROEOIII DENTINT,

EzSePnsEoCircayls.lbuArgi an tf no drm v isc i tnlr tvCithatd
he is prepared to perform every operation
appertaining to his Profession, such as
cleansing. 'filing, plugging and inserting
Teeth,from a single tooth to a full set. An
experience of more than twelve years in
the Profession he trusts will enable him to
operate to ,the entire satisfaction of those
who may wish his services. Altwork will
be warranted. For his place of residence
enquire at the*tore of Samuel Fahnestoek.
Referente is respectfully 'made to the fol-
lowing gentlemen,:

Rev'. W. Belteneker,
Dr. D. Horner,

:goy. Prof. lionsfier,
Dr. D. Gilbert,
Rev. E. V. Gerhart,
Prof. Jl...l.4l9troirer,
9, 1047-1y

MCC=pr. CM. Dinisehy,•Getyrtiprg. Oct.

litl'lllMKR ATS•
-•Z;t:1,11()K assortment—as cheap a

gartable--jusi received and fur
I. L. SC 110K.

• ihMenalitoted Orstmumtessfitt.
1141110118,killioiraimeal abi.pideacar. at al.

imosaiky 4041 every priocyen hehail

B iO4;;;!...W•O ur gifisgh"itis rolliimg

311:11*IL
THE subscriber tenders his aeknowl-'

edgmeuti to the public for the liberal
and steady patronage, with which he his'
been favored for a series of years, and re-
specting announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established stand id
Chambersburg street, a !argil and fresh

rUrrIS or
DRUGS & MEDICINES, ligo• 11-41.ira2truated[bOLLUll6JD •

Paints,Varnish,Dyestuffs
and every variety of articles usually found
in a Drug store, to which he invites the
attention of the public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, June 2, 1848.

BURNT OUT,
BUT AT I r AGAIN

PAINTING.
'VILE subscriber takes this method of

1. informing. his friends and the public,
that he is now located in the Alley between
North Washington and Carlisle streets; im-
mediately in the rear of D. Middlecoff's
store, where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
Coach, Cloth, & Sign Painting

.CARRIAGE REPAIRESIG done
at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
for which Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes. by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceive a continuance of public patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, 7.lay B.—tf • ALEX. It. S'rEVENtsOAI,

• afTTORNEY 4T LAW,

OFFICE in the Centre S(inare, North
of the Court-house, between Smith's

Ind SterensOn's corners.
Gettysburg, Pa.

BLA.OICSMITHING.
-~.~ -

r2MIE undersigned has connected with
hie Conehmaking Establishment, R

large Smith Shop, and ix prepared to do

BLACKSMITHING,
lEEE=

IRONING CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS, kC.
Ile would say to those who have Horses to
shoe, that he has in his employ first-rate
hands, which, widi his personal attention,
will enable him to give entire satisfaction
to all those who may fmvnr him with a call.

CARRIAGE & BUGGY SPRINGS,
(warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all times.

ICPAII kinds of REPAIRING done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the mostieduc-
ed prices.

licrThankful for past encouragement.
the subscriber solicitsa continuance ofpat-
ronage, and invites his friends to call at
his Establishment in west Chambersburg
st., a few doors below Thompeon's Hotel.

C. W. lIOFFMAN
Gettysburg, October 15, 1847.

I) / AMON 11 TONS°R
•

S. R. TIPTON.
FASHIONABLE Bather and Hair

Presser, has removed his "Temple"
td the diamond, adjoining the County Buil.
dings, where he can at all times he found
prepared to attendto the calls of the public
From long experience lie tlattetiritimsell
that he can go through all the ramifications
ofthe tonserival departments, with such an
infinite degree of skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who submit them-
rhins to the keen ordeal of his razor. He
hopes, therefore, that by attention to Well-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The mat will be attended tee
their private dwellings.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
lIFINRI SMITH,

FeSPECTFULLY informs the cid-
sons of -Gettysburgosnd strangers

who may tarry here untiltheirbeards grow,
that he has opened a. now saloon 'in the
shop foimerly occupied by JACO/ LEIDY;
in West York street, one door West:of
Pa ton'alat-store, where lieintends prose-
cuting the Tonsorial businesi inill Halm-
ried and various branches. •

Ills razor's good and sharp;
He'll share your lace without a smart.

Gentlemen, call and see for yourselves.
Ills sponge is good, his towels are clean,
And in his shop he's always seen.

111:7He also respectfully informs the
gentlemen that they cau.st, any time have
their boots blacked in the neateststyle.—
Gentlemen can also have grease removed
from their clothes.

Mary Ann Smith -

RESPECTFULLY- •informs the ladies of
Gettysburg that she hva furnished the room
adjoining the above, where she intends
prosecuting. Shampooing and removing
dandruff,jo. wiiich her friends have been
pleased to accord to her the palm Of supe-
riority. She will also attind to removing
grease froM ladies' apparel.
• Gettysburg, April 21, 1849.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL.
HICK has joinreturned from the city

of Philadelphia, with an

ExTanatve asacantvaT, op

New and. Fashionable Goods,
Which 14wil see •

1101:31,,,EVE.R•
la a certainty. This he will prove to the
satisfaction of any who only call.Iticitysburg, April 7, tete.—

Decidedly the Cheapest Goods
In Town !

TIIE subscriber respectfully invites
the public to call and examine his

ASEIORTMENT OF

NEW "FANCY GOODS,
consisting of Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Pa-
per, Muslins, Worsted Binding, Scarfs,
Needle-worked Cothrs, Cravats, (a beau-
tiful variety,) Spool Cotton, (all colors,)
Purses and Pocket-hooks, Suspenders,
Gloves, (the greatest k indof an assortment)
Mitts, Hose, Tapes, Whips, Ivory Studs,
Pear and Agate Buttons. Boot Lacers, Fan-
cy Net, Bishop Lawns, Bobinet Lace, Ed-
ging and Laces, Pine and Needles. Knitting
Cotton, Mixed Cotton Yarn, Wadding.
Black Gimps and Fringes, Green Gauze
Veils, Fancy Silk Ties, Wootton Mofez,.
Cotton Laps, Steel Pens, (six-fora cent f),
die., dm.

Let it be borne in mind, that all the so
hove articles will bb dispelled' Of iteel.

five percent. cheaper tharteber. posthv •

Call and examine for yourieWes; end
convinced.

April 7..

GREAT BUSTIFiCATION Ort
sirmaorWidiSSA I

lit Ingmar wl*oidly Wood t

1)E 'known to the world. that the un-
its- dersipeedlint'obuthiedterm Pa-
tent for an

!veeredMaeldneforthellingandClean-
' ing Clooncteat '

which. for thoroughly performing iu work,
in a speedy minuet, Suipitisei any _thing
that has ever been presented to the public.
In Ordei produce "a machine that will
meet the wantsof the trommonity in every

reaPect , the Fite tee has for 'several years
applied himself diligendy to the task, aiia
is now enabled to offer a machine worthy
of their enneideration.',

thli'machirmy has only, been in oriera-
tion duringthe last season, inCumberland,
York and Adams counties, and has givenenure satisfacian. It is a'neat, portable
machine, only. weighing about 400 lbs.
and 'alight dranglo, and canhull and clean
with ease four loads of eloverseed perday,
or one load in two hours. It can betcon-
verted into 'coalman Windmill in a mo-
ment's lime. I'ersons desiring to pur-
chase righti,can see the machine by call-
ing as my residence in Ilfatimmie township,
Adams county. Orman of Clovermills
would find it to theiradvantage to give me
a call.

Hundreds of certificates can be given of
its utility, and, theastistietorymanner that
it hulls and cleans eloierseed, and also
timothy seed, but 1 deem it only neeessa-
sy.ta:refer.to.a.,few -individuals at whose
Watt the machine has been exhibited and
fully tested.

Hativisovise yr. LAri*oas TT
Jam WBPIe Eq. Giorgi Deerdottf, Eq
Benjamin) *Shelly, William Wright,. .
J. E. Wierman, Esq., Abraham Livingston,
'obis Risirensktgar, Daniel Gardner,
Esibarthus fitilleU. ChivasAllen.

Tyro's' £p. Franklin tp.
John Bolin, David M'Murdie,
John Neely, Georp
John taahman, A. Heintzhuman, Esq
Amos Myna. Straban tp.

Freedom. John M'ilhenny,
Abraham Krise, Wm. M'llhently.
Abraham Bighorn. Reading tp.
Jarmo Cunningham, John Tudor,
Wm. M'Cleary, Eli Deter,
Abraham Way!night. William Nickel..

GEORGE GARDNER
May 26, 1848

West filladelphia Store Wotis,
u sevs respectfully informTn.E riqlit:trientis and the public that they

are now prepired execute any nrders
with which they be farmed, far their West
Philadelphia Complete COOKSTOVES,
of which' they have three elite; Cannon
and Sere Cylinder iitovesverprea
Bases and Tope for Cylinder Staves, five
sixes; .Oven Phoes, foot t, pottage
Air-TightPARLOR trrbirtg, (for woo d)
two sixes,;, Gass Ovens, three sixes ;, Cast
Iron Heaters, and a large and beti'?tilid Ca
sortinent,ptPtittscas (M.Jion Nailing.

Their goods are all made of the beet ma-
terial, and from new and beautiful

Their;imWast Philadelphia iltmnplete
is, without doubt, the beta ahil
ble Comdr.; Stove in the markete, They
are constructed .with Mott'a Patent Feed-
or, Front and 'Gime, which gives them a
decided superiority' over-all others. They
only . want a trial to confirm'what i. 'here
asserted.

CASTINGS of all kinds made to order
with promptness and despatch.

Samples may be seen and ordets leftat
the Foundry, or at J. B. Kohler's, 164
North 2d istrect ; Mathieu ii Doiseau's,
187Booth' 2d'at. ; add it , William, and
Hinds', 398 Market at. -

WlLLlAms;;Kesmig, CO.
Aug. 2.5., ! • • =

caIISZP ZSZDIV
Great Nati Cap, mai 'Far

E StelnLISEMIEXT,
No. 104.CuNA"NUT STREET,

Between Third and Ibtirth streets,
PHILAIDELPIIIII

THE Advertiser has constantly on
hand and manufacturing, every des-

cription of ) HATS' AND CAPS, of the
latest And moat approved fashini6,con-
sisting of
dm, TOUTHS' HATO; AND CAPE;
1011116 in great variety, among Which is a
new article for Spring and Summer wear.

MILITARY CHAPEAUX, Caps, &c.,
made according to the Army and Navy
regulations, and for superiority of finish
and material, have never been surpassed.

THE SUMMER FAsHIONn
For gentlemen, consisting of Fine Rocky
Mountain Beaver and Gossamer Hats,
(very light) Panawas, Leghorn, Fine Co-
bourgs, &c.. Ate. Also fine Straw, Drab),
and Ilair Cloth Caps ; Ladies Riding lists
and Caps of entirely nevi styles, in fact
the largest assortment ever before offered
to th_e_public ; being as low in _price as
any Establishment iti the-Country.

111°Plates descriptive of the,..Fashions
will be found in Godey's Lady'. Book,
andGraham's Magazine. Remember

OAKFORD'S,
N0.104 Cbestoutitreet,botwesitT6int tad Fourth

streets, Philadelphia.
March 3,1848.—1 y

Itzmanrsa.
•

•. DII: J. LAWRENCE HILL,
TiirHASDyedAS cited i Mee to the building

0 ' 'te
Chtunbe ,

•• ' . tiers east of Mr.
Middleeotre. +. • he may alttimes
be found ready an. . willing to *Mind to
any case within '... 'province of the Den-
tist. Petlons in wadi oillill sets of teeth
are rospeethilly invited to Call.

REFEREpTCJES.1rDr. O. N. BZIIIII7CIIT, Rein c. ..P. MirArTE, D. D.
" D. Moroms, Prof. M. Licosa,
" C. A. Cowas c.r.„ " H. L. B•osato,

-

--" V. Or ', " Wit. M.R
Rev. J. C.WAIIIIOI, D. D.

July 7,18218:

D. 11119CONAliGHYv.![corny; alLaw,

OFFICE in the S. W. corner of the
Public Square, one door West of G.

Arnold's Store, formerly occupied. as a
Law Office by John IH'Consughy, dee'd.
He solicits, and by prompt and faithful at-
tention to business in his profession, it will
be his endeavor to merit,' confidence and
patronage.

NrCortmentry will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
as .gent and Solicitor for Patents and
Pensions. lie has made arrangements,
through which he eanifumish very desira-
ble facilities to applicants, and entirely re-
liele them from the necessity of a Journey
to Washington, on application to him per-
sonally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April

HOUSE SPOUTING'
wILIr bO made and put up ,by the

aubscriber, w ho will attend,prompt-
O. to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured :wetly estaplish-
went in the county,

GEO. E. BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, October 15, 1847,

Philadelphia Advertisements
Philadelphia Type Foundry

No. S. Pear St., near. the Fr-change,
ruIIAIDIII.I4III,.

rwHE Subscriber hating made great im-
provements in his method bf

type and mixing of metals, and hada thor-
ough revision of mitricei. the 'faces of
which are nOtpanelled, ilv hearty and an-
gularity of cut, by any in he emintry;
Ratters himselfshit by a stribtl/4mrsonal at-
tention to business, and enitildyink bode
but the most skillibl workwen,;lte is ena-
bled moder '

A Sli,PgillOtt
At greatly ,raluctil r ,Prices,, •

He is, ofililleeliYadding *0 !ilk sink on
that is nem,,fromthe beat workman thy;
end elite* 0011trieer and, haTiM ta" Yorw-
cured frefl.grOlePe a great YPIVY of 'um
facet and Mrecolept4l, aeOR the, allititici,
ofPzintari. *Web,-

EireeWelets wit be WOte, lawriwlahllls
Presses, chases, Cases, 444 ItteedeiGilleYsi.'Arne. Rule, *O. ofoilier ar-

ticle neeired.to furnish a complete frtating
Office, suppliced at the 'hermit notice.

ORRMA BOOK AN/11. SeekTVPS,
of the newest style and of all 'sizes, care-
fully put tip inkousfuo of compelproportion.
' ••

• ALEXANDER•ROBB.
A.01.11W, -

Iry cHRAPEST AND LARGEST
Assortment .r cold rand Ulster

. WATCH CS,
A": • . INP1111,./IPELPIII.A

' .WUOLSIALS & arrau.
•

Gold Lever Watches full Jew-
-16, 0.,14,18 caratcaam, $B5 to 40

Gold l'h'ptue etches, lull jewelled, 18
carat Meta, $25 to tro

Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, 17.t0 20
~l'Epine- 6 to 12
" Quotient,sae quality, full jewelled, 8 to 10
" ~ 'common « 6

Gold Pencils, ; 1.20 ,
Gold Pent diamondpointodiSos bolderand

pencil.• 1.11
`SilverTea Spoons, Silver warranted equal

-; la coin, 460

With a large assortment of diamond
breast pins and diamondfinger rings, which
I will sell much cheaper than, any storgin
the city. With a large stockofneok,dhrb
and fob chains.; ear tinge and every thing
in the Watch sand Jewelry' line, all of
which I am detormileo tOSell Cheaper:than
can be bought,elsewhere.. I am satisfied
with small profits and quick sales.

As for my stookof Watches, both gold
and silver,tatify,ieurerelitielt as re-
gards qualityel quantity, I am prepared
to sell them by the single watch, by the
dozesor grbii, so that persons cantle sure
of being suited with a watch out of, my
extainsive stock. Persons, by, sending the
amount of money which they wish to ex-
pend; can have-goods rent to any. part of
the United States. West Indies or Canada;
or by sending the money to any express
office, the money to be paid on the deliv-
ery of the goods. All I ask is a trial, to
convince persona it• will be mach to their
advantage to purchase from me. I guar-
antee all goods I sell to be what they are
represented, or the money will be refund-
ed. . Please save this advertisement, and
call at LEWIS LADOMUS'

Cheap Watch and Jewelry Store,

413 MARKET St. above Eleventh,
North side, Philadelphia.

ar:r-All kinds of Watches imported to
order.

April 21, 1848.-6 m
JACO3 LADOMUS'

CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRYSTORE
No. 240 MARKET ST. PHILATILDRIA.

THE subscriber hes eon-,

r:: • randy on hand 'one of
'7l the largest and cheapest410 • assortments of the above,

•

, to be found in this city
' or elsewhere. \Vetches,

gold and silver, of M. I. Tobias, Joshua

Johnson, Wm. Robinson, E. S. Yates dc
Co., and other celebrated makers.

Also, Anchor Escapement, l'Epine sod
and Vertical Watches, someof which are
at the following extremely low, reduced
rprices. , 'lg:PWarranted. Iall.trweltedGoldLever:. le earsfeemo,4ll4to 30,

• • &Ira .

GoldBiivor
2 to
12 140.16

111010
._Also, tither 'watches at ,'ldwei thin the

above ierWos; Suitable kir traders, with el
sPleoditi'essottinent of gold chains, seats
and'lo.'4 Goki Wad Silver Poneilso Jew-
elry of every description.

Ale'O.* *);.sl4.4 Ifineei Mffg.iol46BllBo.Old,clold and Film bought or taken Us,
exchange ohd that iliest preca given.

MI or h'isOWB,ib suluoliciteei*illVitt& 1
iantes, as cheap sit 'kotfitir establishment

in theFlJOited States. : Thole Wishing any
thing in the above linters; invited to call
'and be' convinced oldie abdve facts st/46
'Merkel 'street, below, Eighthyiloutisside.:
Philadelphim KrAll Orders •punettally
attended to. , . ..

imOokint.to Wigtal Makirs amdDeal-
ert.-=:-k lone assortment of Watch Mn.
kiss* radio and materitilssellirigoff below
cost to'Closit a eoneelm -' • .

EM=IIII2M
Langenheim's Daguerrion Gal-

ttehangi, '3d 'Story.•
;I[..lONAtineint-Obakirvisiting -thie.geo.

tabl4ment for the purpose-of ha-
ving a dagfferreotype taken,expressed flat-
tering opinions on this. &vents platm of
the "beauty and fashion" of Philadelphia,
and.vast number, of strangers resort to.

r
to procure *goodDaguerreotype. The.

Proprietors will make every exertions to
extend the long established fame of this
well known establishment. Family
groupes, °mopes of Children, and single
portntits of all uses are:executed equally

.

Philadelphia, April 21, 1848—ly

44Averlistements.
Raltiioielaper Riggings.

fir HE subseribareare now manufacturing
and selling Paper Hangings, Venitian

BGoda W indow Shades,Stick -Blinds, and
paper. Curtains, of every description ;

Linen Shades, Oil Cloths, Door Matte,
Fire Screens, ,t are doing PAPER HANG-
INGS as good and cheaper than any other
establishment. in thin city, and insure all our
goods to be Baltimore made. Country,
merchants, citizen* and in general.
are reapectfully invited to call and examine
oqr stock and prices; where they can he
suited in theroot accontmodatingterma—at

WILSON At HEADS,
- • Howardwtreet Paper Store,

No. 85. westside, above Lexington.
Aug 18, 1848.—am

J. K. 011E11. w. s. ilorisnis

JOHN M. OREM it CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

AND WHOLEGALD MALIN! IN

Ointhoheassinaeresilresaings
and Tailors, tritnniings,

No. 230 NARKET grrazaT, B. W. CORNER
OW aciata.s, BALTIMORE.

A LAROR •ESORTX ENT or
READY MADE cLoTiitNo,

Of Superior Quality.
rrONE PRICE OM.r..,Li

March 31, 1848.—1 y

William Keilholtz,
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Brushes, Glasss,

Varnish, Putty, and Mixed Paints, of
all colors, at the lowest rates,

Corner ofFranklin and Green streets, opposite the
Penn's A venue, Baltattere.

N. B. WiLLIAII lietLootrz, having had
a long experience in Paints, Oilookc., be-
ing a practical House and Sign Painter,
will give all informittion, respecting mix-
ing Paints, &c.. gratis. Country Mar•
chants and others supplied• on moderato
terms.

Oct. 29, 1947.-1 y
FEVERS, AGUES, are really billions affec-

tions, end curable by purging with Brandreth'e
Pills, and good nursing. Read the directions in
Dr. Brandreth's pamphlet, • which may be hid
gratis from die agent for linindrelh's 144 arm
disease can be contracted unless our biood is in
the requisite state or bul:My; it I.so in all CO.
was, the principle „le; ,is, univenak Foreven water
must be adapted to the nature of the doh, or there
will be no PreTelletitni of the species. The soil
must be adapted to the seed, or there will be tro
..

-. The climate must have those matters
in it which till unite and keep alive epidemical
or
%

a, or they will become a:tin-
ge' mp that is unsupplied breff. So4F ambhit is omen Same, it cannot be
material igy epidemical or contagious
maladies, there be those matters Sooting In
the eircolati which offer the appropriate soiLl.t:
By purifying our bodies with the Brandreth Pin,
which have affinity with those impurities uposi
which contagion feeds, we mayalways feel secure,
whatever disease may rage around us. True,we
may have- Ss but it will soon be over ; our -sick-
ness wilt. the affair ofa day or two, while those
who ha been too wise to use this simple and ea-
celleti " y, either efts or have. weeks, pehapsphAtes.Changesfrom very batto chilly westle.
et swel entltvoirside to health, end" it is a fact uni-
ym'il!IT admitted,that heat and moisture arepow-
erful agents in producing , disease. and that eon-
it dry and constant wet weather are both fa-
vorable to Its generation; it domnotsinnif_ywhat
we all it, it may be sits, it may be Wiensfiner,
itmay be yellow finer, it , mall4dyeentery, or
ibruleitiewher temembitis, or , --ng censops.
Roo Of the, boweei; Or 1001{11/4114 -

'.114V918boweli,
`or inainfin*OOD of the stomach; or gnervouri if

i but Miff it I. Mame,and a disease turd-
ble fry the Beindreth Pills, because they remove
ell impurities from the body, all;Ant can in any
Manner feed the future progress of the malady, no

4.minter whatname air thus thus these pills are
not only the most proper medicine, but generally
the only medicine that need or ought to be used.
At the preient time it is every man's duty who
wishes to secure his health to use them"; It is the
duty of every ono, who knows any thing of their
health.restoring powers, to make it known to his
immediate circle. For there are some alarming
signs, which tell ofthe approach of disease. The
sudden changes of temperament are more to be
feared and guarded against than any contagious
malady.

N. B. There is no surety that you get tlnm-
dreth's Pills unless you purchase only of the duly.
authorized agent.

Ty.The Brandreth Pills are sold for 25 cents
per box at Dr. B. Brandreth's Principal Office, 241
Broadway, N. York, and by the following duly
authorized Agents:—J. M. Stevenson & Co., Get•
tysburg ; S. B. Wereary, Petersburg; Abraham
King, Hunterstown; A. M'Farlaud, Abbott/town;
D. M. C. White, Hampton; Sneeringer & Fink,
Littlestown ; Mary D11,11C3.11, Cashtown; Geo. W.
Heagy, Fairfield ; J. H. A ulabatigh, East Berlin;
D. Newcomer Mechanicsville; Saru'l Shirk,Han.
over. Aug. 1111848.

apprentice Wanted.

AN APPRENTICE to the Baking and
Confectionery Business, in all their

branches, will he taken by the , subscriber,
if .application be made immediately by
a youth of the age of 16 or 17, who can
furnish goodrecommendations.

C. WEAVER.

AV's) JP.rusk Book.

1ESouthern Harmony, by Walker,
. containing selections of the most

popular Music, adapted in the wants of
Churches, &c. Price reduced to 75 eta,
—usual price 87} els. For sale at the
Cheap Book Store opposite the Bank.

KELLER KURTZ.

THE STAR AND BANNER,
Ispublished every Friday Rnening,iv tits

County Building, abort: the Register
and Recorder's Office, by

DAVID A. BUEHLER.
T TOR M S.

If paid in advance or wiThln the year. $2 per
annum—if not paid within the year. $2 50. No
paper discontinued until all arrearages ore paid—,
except at the option of tiro I;rbtor., Mingle copies
81 cents. A 'allure to notify a distontiniunce
will be regarded as a new engagement.

Jirkertinements not exceeding a square Inserted
three times for Isl--every subsequent insertion
211 contitr. Longer ones in the same proportion.—
All not specially ordered far a
given time. wiltle continued until folblit A lib;
oral reductionT4lll he mode to those who advertise
by the year. , .

Job Printing of all kinds executed nail. ; and
promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Lenten and Communirstione to Ibt Editor, (ex,
cepting such as contain Money or the names of
now:subseribers.) must ho rosy PAID in Wier 1 1Q.
secure WlOll6Oll.

Mothers, Read this attentively.
OZTDR. KEELER'S CORDIAL AND CAR-

MINATIV
IVOR Me speedya eliptrmanevil tart /Diarrhea,
4r Dysentery, Chbkrd befralsom9, eiders Morino.
'Mont, Platrlintry, Ihmster Cumpiailsts i sad for
ed'derangtawate of the Stomech soul Dowd* . iroon
MC'e period bee mired when disease ofthe
,stomach and bowels carries its eriantless thou-
sands to a prsmidare strive. TosPery soarer,
whether old oryoung, there is it remedy', *hien'will, as amusedly as the sun shines, restore you
to bolith. It lel/AZ(O4Os Cordial. ;Moho than
dve thousand individuals werecured ofDiurlices
alms'Imilerhapeat swim Could may lam-
ily throughoujjirs length and breadth or the land
but witness As:half of the redolent': end the
-absolutecattail: TVstkehAises,ns is robbed of
the pain and t Oat ere -have Been produced
by it, there isnot tifiivollmat *mild prize it
far more thy fold. kilt the woesmedicineof the age; Old itire 'ttiore
earn of thalami's*. than allithevernedies before
titspoblis.•, This•looter box: or netioniteui,ficts:—liitiorpiet cad fitr Ovid. Mo fr.
'save your child,. dirMit let lirivettstimilion
its liftrdiy twilltettevifyease.'Read 'Ole
evidnien.sild doubt no ; , -

'F,em lbe Upteed Union,Jutmilt 1818.;We to IF li/nO,dipPfeied .111 ,moit .persirai , to
encourage appeals to law or Medicine, krt.t With
all the legerdemain of thefirst, and the igniwatiee
endquackery of the lest, appeals tritest 'ocensitin•
ally be made to both. The excessive beat and
end Ma accompanyinfftbdeetitme ofthe season
are already pruderies bblirti,Dysentery, and
Cholera intim um,.contiplaiets which, if ant
FMMIPIXY _ peeducestealdWity rustic*.
death. Fro nowledge of its beneficial effects.
werefer to . Keeler's Cordial and earminating
Dr.:Keeler ik a. physician el intelligence, skill,
and large prar.tiea, and if the reteedlts and re.
commendations of medical authority are to be
depended on, the abevi minted article will be
found useful In the,eomplaints referred to.

From Naar. Oriente,August 98; 1847.
Dt. Keeler's Conlial.—We would call the et.

tention of oer readere to this ihitalueble medieffie
which will be found-advertised at length in our
columns. As a corrective in eases ofDitinbcca,
a disease very prevalent at the present time, it is
highly spoken of by all who have used it. It is
perfectly safe in its nature, and we speak expert.
mentally, when we say that it affords immediate
relief.

From ,the Pannsylvinine. Sept. 1, 11141.
-Dr.' Heeler's Cordial nnsl terminative.—Thls

article isadvertised in another part of onrpaperi
it is warmly recommended by familieswho hare
tried it. It i especially, eyeful among children,
and-haspiSicted hundreds of,cures. The doctor
iliabundently supplied with testimony upon the
subject, settee of ithich.ia very strong. The
Cordial is not a quack nostrum, but a candidly
prepared motlitiaa, and perfectly free from any
thing injurious. '

This will Certify, that 1 have examined Dr.
Keeler's Cordial. and have. aiwerleined its eom•
ponent parts, and consider it s good-family med-
icine, and worthy the attention of mothers sod
outset awl consider theywould do well le- re.
tain it in their families; . 4

S. STEWART, M D.,
Corner of Third and Queen Sts., Pbffie

Piepared and Sr.ld N. W. Cot. ad & soar&
pl~lledelpble. Poo" male by rtuor.
lisle f All PliEßSON,Harrisblligs and by deny-
gists mid merchants throughout the tonally --

Price 0 eta per bottle. tieis pamphlets.
lITAIso Dr. Keeler's Passorp, a remedy . 91

great. same in Al Scrofulous, yphilrtic and t'on•
stitutional diteases: In all Chronic Affection-
of the Chest, Stomaih. Liver' and Skin, and for
all cutaneous. disorders arising from impurities
of the Blood. there in no medicine iti equal. Fe.
males stamina with Nervousness ,. Ilehititv. toss
01 Appetite and functional irregulariors. visit Mid
the. Passers a sovereign balm. Price YL
ErSee pamphlets.

July 14. 1848.-1 y

TO THE .AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicated Candy.
volt the Cure of Colds, Cooglis, Spit-

ting of Blood. lironclietis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough. Pains and I Ippressions
of the breast, and all other Pulmonary
complaints, and other diseases which have
a tendency to produce Consumption. It
serves also as an effectual clearer ol the

This Candy is entirely a vegetable pre-
paration, the principal ingredients being,
Hore-hound, Wild ()berry. Sarsaparilla.
Boneset. Elecampane, Liquorice, Flax-
seed, Iceland Moss, Prickly Ash, &c. and
will, if taken in time, relieve the system
from those distressing.afflictions that tend
to Consumption. •

One great advantage in this valuable
medicine is its cheapness, the public not
being imposed upon by the enormimely
high prices which are gang:ally exacted
for Patent and other medical Preparations.
Each packike contains directions. Call
andity it!

Prefaredand sold at the Confection and
Variety store of the Subscriber in West
York street, one square from the Court-
-house, and next door to Thompson's Ho-
tel. It can also be had of the following a-
gents—

011egs Buehlerand S. S. Forney, Gettysburg; J.
Brinlielatoff, Penfield; Mrs. Duncan, euhtown ;
J. Lower, Arrendtstown ; Peter Mickley, Mum.
muburg; D. Kauffman, Sandersville; J. Burk.
holder. Bendersv il le ; Stable, Dunaway 's Mill ;
J.S. Hollinger, Heidlemburg; Henry, Abbott*.
town; Shorb and Johnson, Emmitsburg.

C. WEAVER.
I.:Gattysbarg, Dye. 17, 1847.

New and Popular ‘I ork for
Book Agents.

AN Agent is wanted in every city and corm.
ty in the U.States to procure subscribers

rind sell the following :latent work, just pub•
hared and ready for delivery:

SEARS' NEW AND POPULAR •

Pictorial l'escripttim ofV. State*,
Containing an account or the Topography, Settle-
meet, History, Revolutionary and other interest.
inrevents, Statistics, Meows in Agriculture,
lianufactures, Population, dcc.. Sic., ofeach State
in the Union, ILLUSTRATED WITH 290
ENEMA: VlNtiti,, of the principal Cities,Pla!ms.
10
findings, Skenery. Curimitier, Seale of Staten

4, , • • •Wo die.mplete in,ne °Miro volume of 600 patron
elegantly bound in giltpietoritimuslin. RE-
TAIL PRICE, 112.04 h

We have prepared this volume at great Mr-
penal: the type large, clear, and handsome: pa-
per cleat and white: binding strong' anti sub-
stantial : engravings neat and appropriate. This
work is decidedly the cheapest and mbst popolar

tever issued from the American press, an, ;corn
the orders already received ler it,we are gatimed
it is destined to have an immeme aale through-
out our vast extended country. From (weaarcircumstances ve are enabled to Direr this book
low to book-pedlars, rest-masters, and others,
who may fool disposed to act as agents.

As the publil:ner is desirous of giving this use•
ful Family Work a very extensive emulation,
he offers the most liberal inducements to Agents,
and is satisfied that any man of good address can
make from $5 to $lO a day from the silo of it.
There is not a town or village in the Union but
will furnish more or less subscribers. A small
capital offrom la,' to $5O will ho necessary to
make a commencement.

CrNo letteo attended to unless the postage is
paid.

For further particulars address
ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,

No 128 Nassau St., N.Y. City.
September 1, 1548.,

HEALTH-HEALTH
THE MOST EFFECTUAL OF ALL KNOWN

REMEDIES.
Dr. Drake's Panacea/

The only radical surefat co,,,tivilifion II
dieT AL.O removes and permanemly erase all

all diseases ginseng from en impure meta ofthe blood—via.: Serofola or King' .lmatism,tebati nate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimp s,,
or Peatulei on theface, Bl'olielide,"Blles:ChiMele''Pore Eyea, Ring Worm or Tetter„lieald
Enlitrgement and Pain of the Buses 2104 Joints,
Stitbboia Ulcers,.Syphilikict,SY.oll,PM""°,

Yrostina rnjudiiitMercury, Drops , Estominlitifilstbvi nett.'in life': also' Chthnie • Union& 'Dbointleri...; •
In this medicare several lament het teerpr.r

tent article* at the vegetable kiegdene,erielontOdK,in ,compound WO, tl4!' it•cbl":7laclet a properties, froth Any,other,relpluh,and um walled in its operatpiti on' be, tiar''
whim libeting ander dimmed. It shoiddlit'i i the'
hands ofeeery person, who, bYel mourn or lire, is predisposed to Meeel unsay
aliment' lb* nindert•llia Attru4illlill*.ollinn ViltroTtrltit:th.. NnwttionilenahSed certaintaitii. oh'e litstantel`

ifierrkerred what beiri -

It nemothe disease matat the same tem armlike
eigor,lo the Athol* system. , Scretulline Pertontscan never pay top otuebattention to tn. Olaf n;.,thelr ..Its jetfrification iditaild ha their Piet(dpi:, forpeMreivence 'acconipliah'n 'tire it
rein kos&itrydlipease. ' ' ' '

FOR ERUPTIONS,OF THE BEIII4 SeurcrilScorbutic Affections, 'rumors, White Swellingii
Eirirdli. -Vlcete, Cancers, Rosati% Setlstbkiland lee)Dr. Pnllle'n .ta.9ll.ftt/P°191,1"4P9 gib4,marclieeput • veryroot of t
disikor, andby removingitRirtna cure certain and peitherfant., ' 4.

INDICIRSTION...uNo tnallehmi perhaps luts.
ever been diseohertal which gives much tees,
to the sumach and anises the , sitpletion. DIhealthy gastric juice to decompose thorned asDr
Drake's Pewee. ,

RHEUEATISM....M. 'Unlike's Panacea is n-
eed with the greatest success Is Rbeinitatie Coin-
plaints, especially such SWAM chronic. It cur s
by driving out all anperitim ant(qui illiPPourewhich hay* accumulated in the systeip, which
are the cause ofRheumaiisin,'Ootit,and Snelling"
of the joints. Other tinfedilei sometimes gat/
temporary relief; this entirely eradicate* the dia.
cum from the system, even when the limb*,eudi
.bones are dreadfully surolleth

CONSU,XPTION tan he turett• Coughs, ca.
terrh, Brohchitie, spitting of Mood, Asthma. Ulf:
Ocult or profuse Expectbration, llectic Flurh;
Night Sweats, Pain in the aide, Ike., have been
cured, sad can toewith ae much certainty as Joy
other simple disuse. A specific kat long betas
sought for but to, vim mitt the discovery o 1;1/r.
Drakes Panacea. It is mi I amp .sett* but .cellatin
and efficacious in its operation, and cannotpossi-
bly injure the most delicate constitution. V4l,
woelJ earneetlrreeommendthose afflicted to give
ita trial...and we belies they will net hive °cart-
sion to regret it. Iha vitriol it cleansed and
strengthened. the ulcer* cnt the lungs are heated,
and the patients grudge/1y regain their usual
health andatrength Read thefollow iirig tind niedit

Phiferfcipkinr Ddc, l4th, 1841. •
Dadra Fira.:.-suln reply to yoregnostic° respect-

ing the use or Dr. Drake's Panacea. 1 willamyl.
that although a perfect duilyelisvirr hoheex istenru
els Patureca, teccure lot all dostrarflOtowelekualde it may be in eertaiii condition. of the Fp-

' tom; still I . have believed that or cure for Con-
eimpt ion world be discovered aeon* or later. mid
curiosity led me to try your medicine into n eery
inveterate eases. They were, prowounced by 14
attending physicians tohe ccLiiona•t

and"bw'doneaithelal"w)fttheiwt-o„ehadlp7nuier?Let1:i
several very able practitioner* far a issilts/wl nf
teals, and they said she hod "ask! firsionued One
ramps son ransomed reek Presfola: nod the; she
might linger tar sometime, last mild sot he per-
manently teller. d. In berth awes the Urn es the
Panacea has been most ginitilying. IlroJy leer as
usebottler were used Ivy one ut 'heiresses,' lartei•
she began to improve Tepidly. lie rehire rook
shoot ten. I will only add that fasorlim Isr lam
with cntintimption by inberltionet sari by eaten-
SI, e obaerrat too as a idirdy,,rind km". snit Riau

etrecia in nine trues not of tea is tar,
lemese, end other re:triable UMW', all INCH as
of trmily of the expectorants and onlotiree.
should tweet hove revonieneink.l the one in I r.
Drake . Panacea if I had net been acquainted
with the ingredients. Sulfite it Naar that three
are recourrnendel by our mart popularand weer
like physicians, and in their present sioasailia ll
state form probably the best alterative that has
ever been made. The tuts is in accordance will.
a theory of Consumption broached in Fruiter, a
few years ago by one of her most earnest ati-
ten out medicine, anti now estelluhed by fai ls
which admit of no dispute. Tell reepetilutly
yours, 1. C. tiChit'.

To use the longues" of another, site. Ineke'e
Panacea is always salutary in its etsals—ee•rr
injurious. lt not larOpiatit If not VD Ez-
reciotant. It is not intended to letl the ion.
tnto a fatal security. It is • a greet. remedy -

steel healingand curative convoyed, the pest
and only rinnedy which medical seirstir'eadvkil I
has yet produced for the treatment of ibis biiber-
to unconquerable malady. ' And no pence afflict-
ed with tins dreadful disease, will best to him-
self and his friends if he go dossto the gtel.
without testing its virtue,. A sisgle„beretk. iw
most eases.will produce • (emit* Osage 'la
the condition ofany patient. boweves low."

TO THF: LADIE2I.--Ladieweerd• foment-.
ion and consumptive Labits, sad sorb es are de-
bilitated by those obstruction" ellen telltale" are
liable to, are restated by the aw if a lent, or.
two, to bloom and vigor. It is by ha the beat-
remedy ever discovered for weakly elhillesti. such
such es have bed humors; being pleases!. they
take it. It immediately restores the ',petite,.
strength and color.

Nothing can be moresurprising than its invig-
orating effects on the human frame. Persona all;
meekness and lassitude bears taking it. at onop
become robust and full ofenergy mules its ende-
mics. It immediatelycounteracts the arm 'les-
ness of the female frame.

CAUTlON.—Beeareful and see that you gen
the genuine Dr. DIAXICII PAIN/Mill—hobos the•
signature of Geo. F. Seanas on !be wrapper .sad .
also the name "Da. Dnanes Paseeso,PBlll.ll:r
blown in the glair. .

Prepared only by Srna ands Co.Druggists, Nso
21 Ndrth Sixth etreet,Phila.. and forests by,

. . S. H. BUMMER, Gettysburg,
COOK & ZELLER, Mercersburg. '

Werth 2.1.8e5tg '

ett@Map •
CIF the beiy beat qnallty, and different
‘lr flavors: o,an be at all times at
IVAlVairg.tqnfeCtionary in Cliamlieni
buirstreet; Amities and will he.
supplledwith any desired quantity.at tbe
shortestuntie°. . • CAKES aitiI..CONFER-
TIONS of all kinds. alloys on hand, and
will be btrnielied to crßerreasonabllterms,'

‘Tettysburg, July 23.--tf

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCY
ARTICLES; TOYS, die. for bate

C, WEAVIKR,


